Asian Research Library

Asian Research Library opened on the 4th floor of the Main Building in October which stores academic materials of all fields in Asian regions.

The closing days and opening hours are the same as the main building.

Students or staff ID card holders can borrow the materials.

Check-out & Returning Asian Research Library

- 10 vols. for 30 days.
- Materials which locations stars with "Gen. The Asian Research Library 4F" on OPAC are applied the terms.
- Number of borrowed materials are not inclusive of materials of General Library.
- When the counter is closed, please use the machine for check-out. The reception at the 1st floor is available for returning materials.
- Return materials at the book post while library is closed.
- Books are organized by region using Asian Research Library's own classification.
  *It differs from General Library's shelving system.

Shelving

- Eating is allowed.
- Drinks, bread, and snacks can be purchased from vending machines.
- It is available from the time the General Library opens until one hour before closing.
- No UTokyo WiFi.
- You cannot bring in books that have not been checked out.

No UTokyo WiFi.

What you can do with MyOPAC

- Extend the loan period
- Reserve books on loan
- Order books from other campuses
- Order copies, or books from other universities (Paid Service / Application Required)
- Place library purchase request

Click on MyOPAC Login on the OPAC page.

On @UTokyo_GenLib, we provide information about the General Library and events. Please follow it!

General Library

Floor Map & Guide

総合図書館

フロアマップ & 利用案内

Notes on use of General Library

Phone call is allowed at Lounge (Main Bldg. 2F), elevator halls (Main Bldg. 1F/3F)

Please wear a mask in the library.

No Photos inside the Main Bldg.

Photography for study or research purpose is allowed in Annex

Drink in reading rooms & Lounge (Main Bldg. 2F) (Beverages in the spill proof containers only)

No Eating

*Except for the Lounge on the 5th floor.

Phone call is allowed at Lounge (Main Bldg. 2F), elevator halls (Main Bldg. 1F/3F)

Please wear a mask in the library.

No Photos inside the Main Bldg.

Photography for study or research purpose is allowed in Annex

Drink in reading rooms & Lounge (Main Bldg. 2F) (Beverages in the spill proof containers only)

No Eating

*Except for the Lounge on the 5th floor.

What you can do with MyOPAC

- Extend the loan period
- Reserve books on loan
- Order books from other campuses
- Order copies, or books from other universities (Paid Service / Application Required)
- Place library purchase request

Click on MyOPAC Login on the OPAC page.

On @UTokyo_GenLib, we provide information about the General Library and events. Please follow it!

General Library

Floor Map & Guide

総合図書館

フロアマップ & 利用案内

Notes on use of General Library

Phone call is allowed at Lounge (Main Bldg. 2F), elevator halls (Main Bldg. 1F/3F)

Please wear a mask in the library.

No Photos inside the Main Bldg.

Photography for study or research purpose is allowed in Annex

Drink in reading rooms & Lounge (Main Bldg. 2F) (Beverages in the spill proof containers only)

No Eating

*Except for the Lounge on the 5th floor.